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CJovurnor Wlltz, of LuuiHiuiiu, illec!

On thti Ullli lust.

At Lorlllurd'H Lulmuco factory, Ji-rao-

City, 200 girls uro on u atriko for more
pay.

..-- .
A Bpoclul turin ol'tlioSupromu Court

Will bo hold ut Lincoln, cotiimoiiuliig
Novoiiibur Dili.

II! - WW

Tlio CoiiKroKiitionallHta of Nebraska
began their 2ftli annual niuotln,,'

Wednesday at lilair, to continuo Ave

dayn.

In tho money order department of
til') New Vurk postollleo tlioro are 81,-7M),0-

beloiiKlUK to eople who have
miSHent or careleHsly directed their lot
ion).

If President Arthur wants to make
Mr. Colliding Secretary of the Treas-
ury, ami if Mr. Conklinj; in willing to
auce)t tlio olHce, thorn is no reason
Why the appointment should not bo
made and confirmed. Inter Oreun.

Ah hood an tho game law allows thorn
killed, HportHmen will find a good
market for young crows at tho Chicago
Triimm: jiMou. titer Omai,

Wo Hliould think that nothing but
"old crow" would touch tho Hpot for
old Josef.

C. 15. ;Porkins has been promoted to

tho proHldcnoy of the (!. 15. & Q. rail-

road, and A. 15. Tou.al'.u to tho vice
presidency. These gentlemen have
merited and gained those high poni-tlonn- of

tniHt, profit and honor by their
ability, industry and integrity.

Tlifj following appointments to gov
ernment oilices have been made: (

W. Pierce, of I .aunt iter, regiHtur of
the laud oiuce at Iiiu(!olu; ('. Il.dould,
of liincoln, register of the land ofllce
lit Niies City, Montana, Mr. A. P.
Cone, postmaster at David City, and
Ceo. I). Wilkinson, annul for tiio In-

dians at the Winnebago ayeney.

Senator Mahoue was recently arrest-
ed in Washington City on ,i warrant
alleging that ho intended to leave the
District for the purpose of fighting a

'duel with .Itibal Eaily, tho rebel (len-'era- l.

Tlio s"iiator said in tho police
court that lie had no such intention.
The bourbons of V rgiuia would like
io kill Mahoue, no doubt,

A Mrs. Coracke, residing not far
from Tecumseh, fell in the well tho
other day. It was a new well, hadn't
been curbed, and Mrs. (J. stood upon a
board across tho mouth, and was draw-
ing water hand over list. She weighed
lot) 11)3., the board broke and down she
went 20 feel, forked end llrst, didn't
touch tho edge; hit in water live feet
deep, then climbed upon tlio few feet
of wall ami waited live hours, when
Hho was pulled out unhurt.

Touznliu's Promotion,

It was announced in this city yester-
day that Mr. A. J5. Tou.alin, "the gen-or- al

manager of tho i. & M. lines in
Nebraska, had been elected to the llrst
vieo-presidou- of tho C, It. & Q. rail-xoa- d,

with in Huston.
The people of Omaha and Nebraska
have been feaiing this for some time,
as Mr. Touzalin'tt great and well known
ability lilted him for a position ab'.ve
t liuono he has been holding for two or
throe years. Mr. Touzalin is one of
the ablest railroad men in the country,
and has repeatedly proved himself
more than a match for his opponents,
lty his removal Omaha will lose a
valuablo citizen and an accomplished
gentleman.

Mr. T. .1. Potter lias been elected to
.succeed Mr. Touzalin as manager of
tho C, B. & Q. west of tlio Mississippi.

Omuhu Telegram.

Ouitoau treats bin brotlior-in-la- w

with contempt, and says if ho can not
get homo great criminal lawyer to de-

fend hiln 1)0 will plead bis own case.
Scovillo undertook to talk with him
about his caso and get tho names of
any witnosses from him that would bo
important, on t he insanity plea, but the
wretch, lacking all sense of gratiiudo,
got on his high horse, and strutted
around his cell showing tho greatest
disdain for tho subject. IIo is very
much at outs with tlio nnwspapors for
speaking of him as a cowardly assassin.
IIo says it was tlio Lord's doing, that
it was decreed in tlio court of heaven
that Gnrllold must bo removed, and as
evidence of this Garflold did die; that
ho would huvo rocovored had tho hord
desired it; that tho Lord will bo his
lawyor; that it is Ouitoau and tlio Lord
against tho balanco of tho crowd; that
tho Lord cortainly knows best what is
best for tho people. Ho still expresses
a boliof that u change will bo wrought
in tho minds of tlio people favorablo
for him.

GARFIELD'S HEAVENLY EBOOBT.

Dolawaro Peoplo Boo tho Lato rroaident
Surroundwl by Soldiurs in tho Sky.

Wilmington (Del.) Nowh.

Peninsula people have been seeing
ghosts and supernatural objects Willi
alarming frequency during tho last
tbreo weeks. Tho llrst instance of
tilings heavenly having been seen
comes from itoyal Oak, Md. A little
girl, some three weeks ago, living in
the village, saw after tho nightfall, be-lor- o

tho moon was fairly above the
horizon, whole platoons ot angels
slowly marching and counter-maivlni.- g

to and from tho clouds, their whim
robes and helmets glistening with a
weitd light. At internals tho heaven-
ly visitois would dance inoiirnliill), iw
if to the sound of music, and certainly
unheard music, bhe rushed in to mr
parents, and declared that tho lumens
bad been spread and beliayed to her
vision sights somewhat picinature, as
regards time, and then sank down in
allright. Her father to satisly his
doubting mind, wont out and was re-

warded with a sight of tho unearthly
spectacle. News ol tho mystery spread
quickly I rom mouth to mouth, tiin
liouso'to liuti.se, and in an liicredioly
short space ot lime the inhabitanis
were out eu mass, gazing In open-mouth- ed

astonishment, while the
whilu-i'obe- d ghosts seemingly olteuded
at the immense amount ol genuine as-

tonishment and wonder they weic un-

earthing. sloWiy faded liom sight,
leaving itoyal Oak's linn boliovor,
Iroin the little gul who was tlist on
the spot to the ".squire m Ins little ullice
behind the church, in ghosts and wing-
ed goblins, itut tlio phenomena seem
to have been especially manliest in
Sussex county, Delaware.

Monday night two weeks ago, Will-
iam We.t, a tanner living near George-
town, the county seat, .saw, at a lime
almost identical with the appearance
of tlio vision at Itoyal Oak, baudsof
soldiers of great size, equipped in daz-
zling uniforms, their muskets quiver
ing and shimmering in the pale wield
light that seemed to bo every wlieie,
marching with military precision up
and down unseen avenues and pie
smiting urniB at unseen commands.
The vismn wasof startling distinctness
and lusted long enough to be seen by a
number of West's neighbors, who, at tor
thu unearthly military had taken its
departure and swallowed up in thin air,
retailed the strange story to their eager
friends, who had not been so fortunate
as thoy. But strangest of all a man
named Coverdale, who was driving
through tho country along a lonely
road at the same time, being then
several miles away fioin West's house
and in an entirely dilleront direction,
saw, to li in astonishment and alarm,
the same baud of soldiers m their

uniforms. Many people living
near Laiuel, many uiilej away, situa-
ted in tlio lower end of the peninsula,
saw tho same extraordinary phenome-
non at the same time. A few go as far
as to say, in spite of the lidieulo ol
their friends, that they distinctly saw
in the midst of tlio soldiers a'na con-
spicuous by reason of his commanding
presence, the hero president himself,
pale, but with every feature distinctly
portrayed. There is no doubt of the
fact thai there are ninny who thought
they saw Carlleld in tho clouds. In
Tallioi county the illusion was scon by
unlabels. A farmer living hear Clara's
Point, on going out into bis yard after
dark, saw, as ho related it to a neigh-
bor afterward, angels and soldiers
marching side by side in tho clouds,
wheeling and going through every evo-
lution with military precision and ab-
solutely natural.

Guitoau Scovillo'a Appeal.

To tho Public: Thu trial of Guiteau
is llxed for November 7th. The slioit
timo allowed makes this appeal to the
public necessaiy. Will tho press kind-
ly copy itV He attempted to lecture
on religious subjects through several
of the northern states. It is believed
that there are manv people in that con-
nection wlio can. if they will, lurnish
evidence of his insanity. Will thev
not do so in tho interest of patriotism
justice, humanity and mercy V Patriot-
ism, because if ho is hung as a sane
man, it will be an eternal blot on om
history; iiistice, so tliat it may not be
siiid boreal tor that ho, being denied by
heaven of thr guidance of reason, was
put to dontn contrary to all law,
human and divine; humanity and
mercy, that should prompt laying
aside of passion and dealing with this
wise in Christian charity. If any pur-so- n

knows of facs bearing oh this
question, will he not furnish mo in-

formation? No one will bo called to
.testify unless it seems to bo important
to a just defense and fair trial. Please
communicate at once with Ceorgo Sco-
villo,, Washington, 1). C,

Amended articles of incorporation of
tlio Kepublican Valley Huilroad com-
pany woro tiled with Secretary Alexan-
der, September 2:id. Tho object of the
articles so filed, is to include their
routo through Hitchcock and Dundy
counties to tlio boundary lino of the state
at a point on said boundary lino in
section 10, town I north, of range .pj
west. Tho auHiidod articles also state
that tho capital stock of tlio company
has been increased from six million
dollars to fifteen million dollars- .- State
Journal.

Tho subscription lists of tlio Mrs.
Garfield fund have been closed. Tho
fund amounts to$:Ki7,8,rii.
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Author, Lecturer,

Patentee and

of the
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Sole 1

SLSOIM8A."
at the above ChamlDers with Mr.

WILSON or his male or female
without charge, from IO A. M. to 8 P. M.

TO THE INVALID PUI1LIC -- How to Bct well when sick, and how to keep well when oner In1 health, nre question of the titmoit Importance. Millions of dollars have been expended In building
colleges in which men nueht be instructed in the divine art of heallne, and millions of lives have been
cut off prematurely, while other mil'ions of sufferers have draficd through an existence of extreme
misery, throiiRh the blundering nd criminal experimenting of these creatures of the schools. Is this
condition of things to continue always?

Medical empirics may answer, Yes: and their unenlightened dupes, the Rreat body of human
sufferers, may doubt and despair, but Nature and Applied Science answer, No. " Nature, as a Mis-
tress, is Rcnlfe and holy; to Obey Is to Mvc." Magnetism, her Prime Minister, has entered the field
against the learned quacks, and diseased and suffering mortals now have an opportunity to receive her
gentle ministrations.

Ily a hippy Inspiration, Mr. WILSON, an accomplished Electrician, and a undent who had madv
himself thoroughly familiar with the entire range of belts and pads before devised for conveying clectfV
city, diicovercd the secret of imparling Electro-Magnetis- by the mot natural, and effica.
cious of methods, and gave this practical demonstration and application in h s wonderful invention, the
IY.'ONIA " MAGNETIC CLOTHING The best attesntion of this fact is tnc history " WIU
hONIA has made in Urooklyn, New ork and vicinity during tue past few months.

MR. WILSON is the Friend of the People but the Enemy of all
Drugs.

N. I) If you suffer from any form of disease you have yourself or y
proof of which send for pamphlet containing thousands of testimonials obtain
York, amongst the people with whom 1 am doing my good work, and not
iwjiiui.o, wao 5cnu you to tnc cnus ot the eattli lot rclcrcnccs.

TAKE MEDICINE AND DIE.
Wear the MAGNETIC CLOTHING, and live healthful lives, and when you die

let your death be natural, not by drugging.
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